
NO CHANGE IN VOTE

Senatorial Deadlock Still

Intact
.

SECRET CONFERENCE HELD

- BY FULTON'S SUPPORTERS

Marion County Member Expresses Him-sel- f

in Favor of Republican Caucus

i
to Decide Matter

W Hf'l-HrH"4-KH-f- H-H-f

Fifth Ballot for I

Fifth joint ballot Senator shows no J
:: change. ::

Resulted, Fulton 32:: - - - ::

:: Geer - - - - 17 ::

:: Wood - - 17 ::

:: - - - 21 ;:

:: Absent - - 3 ::
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Eatrtn, Jan. 27 A couforcnco which the clouds and the Oregon diftdlock to-ha- d

nil llio appcarauco to outsiders of n ' mains Arm nntl (net. Thtre ro moro

cunctis was hold in tliu clinmbcr of the' signs thnt a raucua will ho held when-prcside- nt

of tho ruuttto Ia6t uvoning of-- over Ihu commercial interests of the

tcr adjnnrnmuut and route of tho metropolis not ready to unlto upon a

not in favor of Ihu Astoiia candidate, candidate.

had loft,

How Mr, Fulton nuulo tho prelimi-

nary arrangements was not vltiblntothe

uninitiated, but a fnw miuutt-- s pint I

tho Fulton adherents took n ehuul

nround thi'lt Irnilur mid consulted (or nt

Jcaet nn hour. What happened buhitid

tho cIommI doors ihu rorld wot not of,

but it must huvo been pleasing lo thoiu

inside, nu applauco mis n regular occur-runc- c,

and thuiu wn a tittilled1 under--

ntiuiillnu cxprosoion on tho (acu: of thu

Fulton coiifltiiui'tito uu tlmy loft tho

room.

Kvory onu in tho building kecw what

purported to bo happening, but no one

was admitted whoso belief wbb notnlong

thu proper lines. Hoveral outsiders

sought admittance) lot in vain. F.ven

prominent senators vroulil knock at tho

door nnd ask to seo eomo ono insido but

notwithstanding Iwlui! known would bo

asked to "wait juat'a low minutes, ho'll

bo cvft directly." Bo only to tho select

nre tfio dnlngu of tho mooting known,

Tha senatorial situation lias no rift in

VE"

MADE.

for

faction'

Thu (ievr continnont remains firmnesi

itielf, ar:d tho report that any accessions

to Fulton weru poBsiblo is strenuously

denied.

tt(uire Farrnr, repretontatlvo from

Marion county, 1ms exprotscd himoelf

nn fitvornhlo lo a caucuo of thu Kcpubll

can members to dccldo tho mattor. He

art hob that whenover a candidato could

p,et tho majority, there would ho littlo

timifloHt in milking It unanimous. Thuo

relieving thu platform plcdo of tho

Mai ion county members to stand by any

man for senator who would got threo
nil ltcpnblicnn I those

caucus.

Ho ii inclined to roitard a majority 1or

any Kopublican reached a Republican

pouatorial caucus as landing, and would

waivo tho threo fourths 'rule. For nn

Republican war horeo to tako such a
n pronounced stnnd for a straight Ko-

publican caucun Is Indicative of the grow

JliK Btronnth of the caucus sentlmont,
nd Farrar will find n'n incroaalns fol-

lowing. ,
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The Gooljng Off of Orthodox Hades
'

By Rov. JOI1N.L SCUDDER, Flrftt ConjirtflQtloiiul Ctiurcii, Jersey City

TIME SINCJ3 A" YOUNG UiYN 'ASKED ME
S""",mnOME JOOULAK VEIN IF HELL HAD NOT

nn yi.m.t bacp TTATT?

Hi

Senator

Scattering

jjjijmj ivuivii'iu j.ui iiiuj. j.lu.j.
CENTURY. If by liia quaint intorrogation ho moant

, to mtimnto tlmt n mighty rovolutiqn had tnkon plnco In
(niblio opinion and that intolligout pooplo no longor boliovo in u lako
of firo nndbrimstono, I answer yos. Tho modiiovnl conception of r
blazing furnaco as tho otornal nbodo of tho. wicked has cooled off

considerably iu tho cnlm atmosphere of modorn thought, '
,

f THE 'stRIPTURAL 3VMBOLS OF PUNISHMENT MUST NOT DE
TAKEri LITERALLY. .THIS WAQ THEERnOR OUR FOREFATHER8

413&&K .

Cflimly ttapenscs For Usl Year

Hlutotnuul of expenses of Coot county,
Oregon, for Ihu yum 1102:

County court and crtmtnlrslonorp,

salary of Judfie, commUMonrs, bailiffs,

llvory, oxpcitiiig book, rile. tWWlJA)

Clrcullcourt, salary of balliffo, reporter

Jury r.nd wlliitm four, incoiu, (pcclul

countul, etc. 11228.80.

JtiMlco court, feo of Jutlcon, conotnblo
Jurors, witiienni'H, ote. f.'J3i5 00

Kluirlff'n ofllco, salary nnd expenses of

nhurirr and deputies, J.2S01 20

Clerk' ofllce, nnlary of clork and de-

puties, fiiOSw.81.

TrvnMiror'a olllcc, pnlary of treasurer
fiOO.00.

Coroner's office, fees of coroner, phy

siclnur, Jurors, William1 etc. (223 20

School superintendent's ofllco talary

of til pt., free, etc. ftJfiO 00

Assert or 'n ofllco, Hilary of aHctsor,
deputliH, extra help, titc. l IWJ HO.

Asicctmcnt and colUction of taxes,

copying tax roll, extra clerks, collecting,

adverting, levying on proptrly, l.ftp.

Cutcnt ixpinur, books, stationery,

pontage, oxpieHtago, telephone!, etc, (all
o'lllces) flHU.77.

Court hotiM! (xpenri'P, Jnnilor, IlifhlF,

water, fuel, repair, furniture, rent, etc

fl3i2,r,5.
'Jail, bonril of prlioneru, medicine, at-

tendance nnd medicine, repairs, tupplies
fixtures, etc. 1382,03.

IVor, caro of, salary of county phytl-cla- n,

pcor farm, prov'tionaor transpor-

tation fiirsiithcd, hospital charges,

burinli.ctc, 1U171 00.

InlUcnt soldiers, relcif furnished.

fiW 00.

Inranc, examination and expense.

152.00.
Iliidgci', built by contract, m.Vorial

labor furnUhed, pay 'of keepers, etc.
I5.17.8S.

Ferries. $20.00
Klection expenses, registration, bal-

lots and supplies, pay of jiidge and
clerks, deputy sheriffs, etc. $1025.20.

fc'calp bounty, county, one-thi- rd state-bount- y,

tcs.oo.
Miscellaneous. I1G1 CO.

Total expeniCB for year 1C02, except
forronds and highways. IHHJQJ 63.,

Uo.idaaudbrldsoJ. ttS(37o.6'.'.

Tlif V.'Imlp 'rtilliR.
She Noni- - of yout" "love In u cottnRo"

for me. I want a brownxtoue liouno In
i CnHhlotiubU' ui'lKhbui'hond.

He And I huiiuc you want It in
fmr own ntuno too. llcooklyn Life.

Clri:mi(iiiu-P- Alter I'ncra.
"Hut she used to ho considered qulto

l beauty."
"Thnt wnK before her father failed."
Detroit Free Press.

fourths o! votes iu n Are the dread of wIiobc lungo are

in

rnrnui'i;

and

weak. WW.I.W .V..II.MII1. .WIU Vlll
follow the Butnincr ns it noes southu-ndl-.

and escape the colt) blasts of winter ami
the. chill aim of (Spring. But for the
majority of people thio is impossible.

Ms
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cold air save me

I'amuy cares nnd
business obliga-
tions hold tlicui
fast.

"Weak" lungs
are umue stivng
by the use of Dr.
Plerce'a Golden
Medical Discov-
ery. It cures the
obstinate cough,

heals the in-

flamed tissues,
stops the hem.
orrnage, and re-
stores the lost
flesh, to the cnin.
ciated body.

"I am n railroad
geut." wrltt , II.
htaplc. Hjq., of

Barclay, Okhc Co.,
Kaij., "nnil fouryra ago my work
keeping me in a
warm room iiml
itepplnc out fre- -
nucntly, into the

Chronic anil deep aeated. Uoctor fniltil to!
rriitii ray case anil auvueil me to try it liislicnair, but, ibrtiinately for ie, u friend nlto niivle(l
me lo Irv Dr. l'ierc'i i m....... ...,1
tnkiiiK your 'Gulden Mettlcnl UUcovc rv,' nml by
the time I had taken the Urt bottle I wan bet-tc-r,

imtl after taklntr nboul four bottles my
cotiu i va cutirtly tone. I lme fomul no

for aceklug another cllmcte."
Sonietituc's a dealer, tempted by the

little more profit puid on the eale or less
meritorious v medicines, will Offer the
customer a substitute hs being "ju&t an
good " aa the " Discovery."

You get the People's Common Sense
Medical Adviser, the best medical work
ever puunsitcii, nre by sending stamp
to pay expense f mailing only. Sent
TT'ouc-cen- i erarupa ior book iry''rjopci-covers-

,

or 31 stainps for cloth-bour- n' ivol
ume, to Dr, R, V, Pierce, Buffalp, N. Y
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R ti 1 p'tl oiik for nil
p u l o r h nnd periodicals.

Kino cliMaal Mi via.
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Stationery, Jowelry, notlonn

.v.
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That is what we have to sell, and
W",IIM" " l IKIH1I IMWtaaMB MMHaSrMaMMWMnM

""
we can

-
fill

-.
all orders for any

riiwriw iwnirsi

and all kinds. THE QUALITY

is grjaranteeti and the price is
mill imiiiiMJ w twnm mm mtmm4Wimmmmmimiwmmmiutmlm4Wmmmmmwmmim

right
OUR STOCK INCLUDES

anything required in Fir, Spruce,

Red and White Cedar.
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SIMPS0N LUMBER CO.I

Phone Main 151,

bwer

North Bene! Of. i
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HENS BEAT WHEAT
Do you know tho total valuo of the epsa produced

iu this country latH year almost equaled the valuo of tho
wheat crop? Seems bant to believe, but that is what
stttiities show. I'wu then it wru necessary to lia- - ort
I'gCt) to supply tho home demand.

Tho protlts of your poultry yard can bo readily In-

creased if vou will supplv your hens with
SI'SGSTACKKS'S EGG-MAKIX- FOOD

It never fails to increase the uumbor and size of
thoeg's, and thu cost is too sunll to cpusider.

Sengstacken's Pharmacy
Marshfield, : : Oregon
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W DO WON Of CANADA

km THE iCHOr: .DOCTRINE
Cy.S'r'fRECeRICK W. BORDEN, Minister of Militia end Oefcuso In

the Cnnsdlon Government

jO!ME facetious pc.son in responso to question regard
ing tho boundary lines of tho Dominion of Canada
replied thnt it is bounded on tho north by tho north
pole, on tho oast by tho Atlantic ocean, on tho west
by tho Pacific ocean and on the south by tho Mon

roe doctrine. ;
I AM QLAD THAT OUR SOUTHERN BOUNDARY IS THE fiiON'

ROE DOCTRINE.
, K H 1

Tho iMonroa doctrino is good doctrino for this continont, and
tnko tho liborty to recall 'hero that when it was promulgated in

1823 it had tho warm indorsement of lord Cunning and many
other eminent English statesmen who refused to bo, drawn into tho
holy alliauco, which had been organized for thosdlo purposo of
coercing tho United States. At that time (England hnd tho samo
territory in tho westoru hemisphoro as today, and' surely THAT
DOOT1UXE SHOULD HE AS MUCH A GUARANTEE FOR
THE 1NTEG1U1T OF CANADA AS FOR THAT OF THE
UNITED STATES. x '

havo abiding faith and- - ljopo that hotter counsol will prevail
among tho .nations that gotoVnao up tho' British: ompird anil that
u'ovor anysorious d'llu'culty in ay nriso bolweon tho pooplo of tho

- - fete. M

Umtod States and ourselves.
A r
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"Tric "BACHaCFrY 'bnUTE;kV
Ml

Why Ho Would Have Married Hsd Ma
Been a Korean.

ftha matron was disgusted' villi
tlid bachelor. There wns no doubt'
about it. She said she was. ,r v,

Tcrthc fourth time ho had foiled
her most skillful efforts at match-
making. She had given him every
Opportunity to fall in love with four
girls, any one of whom was n priztv
They would have taken him, too,
had he asked them tho all impor-
tant question, for ho was decidedly
a "catch." Hut ho was hannv in his V1

Binglo lifo nnd did not caro to take"

"I wash mv hand of vnti." elm
II said. "Never again, never, shall I
; ; introduce you to another girl, nnd I
; I n?Pc J'ou Infly never know the hap- -
! '. pincss of being married to k clmriu- -
; ; lug woman."

fI second that hope with all my,
; I heart," he added, smiling.

'I tl'ICh t'lft llflil hnin hnn n K

"..V. Jv" '"" u,iU" uul" " AVU
. . reanr'slic cned.

"Can't second tliat'nronosilion ."
lie replied. "American birth is good
enough for me. But why n Korean?,
Surely you would not have mo a
pygmy, that you might beat me."

"I wouldn't touch you," she nn-iwcr- cd

shortly; "but if you hud
been a Korean you would forget
thi3 bachelor madness. Until you
had married you would have lo
wear hair in a braid, keep quiet in.'
company and be without rights as a
man. That would bring you to time
quickly enough'

"I'm not go sure," he said. 'Lot
U3 see what rights come to thc'lvo-rea- n

by marriage. Ho can pile hw..
hair on top of his head, ho can squat"
instead of sitting down properly,-an-

he can jabber away in coiii- -
. . pany."
; ;

I "But you forget that until mar- -
; j ricd he cannot smoke tobacco."
'. '.

j She knew that was a telling shot.
; ; t Had he not been punctuating his

remarKs witu rings from Ins sinning
urierr

'"I did forget the smoking," ho
said, smiling. "If I were a Korean,
I would certainly marry."

"Brute!" she cried as ho left her.
New York Tribune. ' '

Sccondunml nook Ilnhlt.
Ouo oC tho novel habits of the pres- - ,

eut day U one thnt takes ono torecomt-han- d

bookstores, says tho riillndelplifn
XortlrAmerlccm. Dealers In dls.slpsttMl
libraries call It nptly enough the "see- -

oudhnud book habit."
A clerk whose duty It Is to stnnd at

tho frtmt of the secondhand booUstoro
aud watch out for possible purehuforn
U the one who ilrst made note of this
queer habit lie noticed that the same
men and women were wont :o atop nntl
cursorily Inspect tho same dusty vol-
umes day after day, year In and year ,

out They come every day the saiuo
old faces and they look over tho samo
old hooks, and they never say nny-thlnj- ?,

nnd they never buy anything,
and after awhile, when their time hi'"
up, they go away aa silently as they 4
came.

An KmliarruHMlni; Answer.
A man sent a note to a rich nolghbor

with whom he was on friendly tonus. ,
to know If he could borrow nn ass fev a
few hours. Tho worthy old man was
no scholar and hnppencd to have a .

gticst sitting with him nt the time, to
whom he did not wish to cxpoho his
Ignornuee. Opening the note and pre-
tending to rend It, he rellectcd n mo-

ment nnd turned to tho servant. "Very
good," said he. "Tell your master I'll
come myself presently.'1 '

Tho Inventor' Trlnni'ili,
"You say that Arbelter's Invention

havo made several men millionaire,
but did ho ever tuako anything out of
them?"

"Oh, yes, no was singularly success-
ful with his devices In that respect
IIo mado enough to perfect all of
them." Indianapolis News.

All Iu Vnln.
Clara I-- eupposo I shall havo to give

Mr. PIddleback tho next dance.
Maud Why don't you sit It out .with

him?
"Well, I've tried that."-N- ew Yorker.

Cnbn'a Covu Croiin. .'
Four crops or corn are produced, year-- " ,

iy In Cuba. The thst crop Is plantedTtf
December, and the fourth crop Is hirr";
vested In Dieembcr.

"Willow.
Willow Is tho lightest of Ilrltlsh

woods. A cubic foot of It weighs 'but
thirty pounds. A cubic foot of boxwood
weighs tlfly-seve- n pounds.

K IMuclliiiM liiium.
Tho motto, "E nurlbuH Unum," was

taken from tho title pago of tho Gentle
man's Mngauhie. at tho tlmo of tii
Kcyolutlon hav'lug u htrgo chculutlou

, .in me colonies,

.: .1

n itMiBtKtMftwwawt,
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